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Remember "The \/oice of Bugle Ann" ? It was
urirten br \lacKinlev Kintor. our quest
editor. He started his career in ihe tradition-
al reporter role, h'ent on to become a col-
umnist :rnd finally a .rlr correspondent *'ith
the British and U. S. Air forces in Europe

NTAC KINLEY KANTOR

Q Hr rvas rr, she lnirde it. Sometir-r-res thore rvirs no money, usulrlly
tJ thele wirs vel'v little molev. There clidn't need to l>c money,
realll', because thL u,hole enteiprise consisted of ingreclients whi;h
could not be bought in any stole.

To be sule, cups coulcl be bought and tei], too. But someone hird
to know holv to bre.,v the tetr, ancl l-rorv to pour rll)d serve it with
grircc. an(l horv to fetch it rvith coultlv clelight into the little living
room, turd plice the tray tenderly upon ir neilt, smirll table.

Cats coulcl be bought somewhele, I suppose; we never bought
onc. Ours always came to us in cold u,eirther, holding up their paws
terrderlv and knou,ing somehow that they ]rad at last found lodging
u,here there rvould be plentv of milk in a warm stlllcer on tl-re patch-
ed linoleum floor beside rrn olcl range - u'here tl'rere would be a
snug box prepaled for them to herve their kittens in, iuid ir strong
rctive finger to poke at them rvhen they rvanted to play; and n
happv ringing voice to appreciate their giddy virtues, iind to say,
"Look, \'irginirrl Look, \Iacl See rvhirt the kittv is doing noro."

Aye, the ingreclients of meat-loaf and brorvned potatoes could
be purchased, but there had to be the alt and the all-encompassing
ttlent at serving such viirnds. And bltrnkets for the beds could be
bought, but r.rot the nourishing and wiu'ming of Youth.

A shy vase of lilies-of-the-vrilley; the rvillorv su'itch u'hich )iry
ominously irtop an old cupbotrrd for necesstrry punishment of it bird
boy rvhen he u,as bad incleed; skillc'cl rvily I'rancls to tread across
the stained keys of a crotchetv piano irnd make it sound likc Ptrd-
ereu,ski at a Steinu,ty: these u,e hird. \{y sister nnd I had a woman
rvlto mirkes 1718 Willson Avenue, Webster City, Iorvn, gleam on
the brightest pinnacle of the ptrst, rvhenever rve turn and look brrck
olel oul shoulders.

I trrn fortunate thart in time I founcl nnother wonliln who corrld
contrive the slme beautr.. in povertv or ltrter pleuty. Because I like
to have a home and vou ctrn't htrve tr home without having the
womrrn rvho miikes it io. The much scoffecl-at r.hvmester. Edciie A.
Guest, used to utter some little lines irbout its ttrking ,r he,rp of
living in a house to make it home. Well iincl good; but I have knbwn
houses where a lot of livins rvent on ,rncl they rveren't homes trt trll.

No, it takes a woman. Without the right solt of woman lincturing
those rvalls around her u'ith her presence, home is just a plnc6
rvhere I mitn goes when he is too tirecl to go anywhere'else. I-hat,e
alrvays hcd J home, becturse I alt,ays liad the woman, be she
mother or wife.

1

You'll find more vicws of the kitchen Nowell
Ward photographed for our cover if you will
look 9n pages 8 and g. And on page 15 you
'n'ill find other shutter ideas as pleasing as
this one photographed by Robert C. Cleveland
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Jr's rvanu and it's welcoming - this barn-red, one-story tradition-
I al home. with its steeply iloping roof of slate-coloied asphalt
tiles, and the sharp crisp contrasf of-paper-rvhite shutters and irim.

Lej s_ go- in, past that scalloped rvhite window-box, through the
pirneled u,hite entrance door.

Here is a ftrr-from-tiny house. It has six full sized rooms, three
of them bedrooms. and ihe living roorn is an exprinsive 16xg5 feet
(not coun_ting the dining alcove). Yet its personrlity is cozy trncl
intimrrte. Right flom the start, r'isitors cre ,irrare of ihe u,arm per-
sonal touch"that the owners have given this friendly red housJ by
the rvork of their orvn hnnds.

A bold, plaid papered wall stretches across one end of the living
room and continues irrto t]re dinirrg alcor.e to bring the entire decol
rative theme into close unity. Stunning host chaiis, designed and
upholsterccl in quilted black chintz by- the talented fingei.s of the
o\\,ners,. give striking emphirsis to the sin.rplicity of 

-the 
many

authentic antiques,
Unmistrrkaltle signs of a nimble needle are everyrvhere: in the

be-ruffied curtirins hade oJ snorvy sheeting, the chair pads quiltecl
in sunnv yellow, alcl the slipcovels primly tailored in colorfuiprint.

A magnificent breakfront is the dominating featur.e of arr]other
wall. Along rvith its books, it shelters old piect's of ironstone arrd
other treasures thnt tell us this hcme's individualitv is expressed
even in smallest details.

Boston rockers, in mother-daughter sizes, ar.e an irresistible invi-
tation to relax irr the chnlnring rvindow cor.ner. Planter inserts in the
cabinets beneath the r.,,indous mtke incloor garclening a tidy occu-
pation, irs rvell irs adding trn unusual touch to [he sedateness of doo.s
hingcd in irntirlue harclilare.

By the time we hrrve reachecl the kitchen, we are convinced that
this harmonious blending of thc old and nerv is responsible for
much of the home's rvalmherrrted feeling. Even the Irt-borntory air
of the most^up-to-the-minute kitchen equipment is softenecl by
c^upboard.s of mellow '"virxed wood and ivaflpaper as nosttrlgic as
Grandma's spice cabinet

Yes, it is ru irtmosphere rtrther than a set style that has been
cretrted n,ithin these ivalls; irn indeffnable air irf familiar things
mtrde more beloved bv orvners rvho knor.r, the secret of those touchEs
that spell "home." ti hokls tl.rc promise of years of goocl living.
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trotr o\Zourr rvalls are painted. Your dra-
I peries have been hung and evcry

piece of your furniture is in place.
Your room is complete - or is it?

A room rvithout accessories is a
room without pelsonality. Accessories
are needed to complete a mood, to
give thnt cherished lived-in look.

A feu fine accessories are ull that is
neecled, a few exclamation points to
ndd interest to the plnin room, unity
tri the sparsely decorated plirce, ancl
fliril to an unimaginatively clecoratecl
ilr'ea.

Accessories should neaer be selectecl

fuont the stanclpoint of use. Thev
should be good to look at, should com-
plement the spirit of the loom, and
should bc the best you can afford.
This does not mean that they must be
costly. A rvicker btrsket 'nvill make just
irs charming a planter as will a Sevres
1,ase. A good print rvill add more to a

rvall than rvill a mediocre original.
Use old things in a nerv mirrner'. A

silver sugar borvl can hold your flowers
or that tiny candlestick can serve as il
paperrveight. Create fresh arru1ge-
ments with familiar obiects and they
rvill appeal new.

A few ffne pieces are all that your
loom can wear at one time. There is
no other element that can become so
cloying tts itn over-abund:rnce of bric-

Do give your acccssories variety of size and
color and a cornrnon theme. Nlake certain
they have size enough for an integrated
grouping. Five small prints gain stature by
being frarned alike and used as a unit

a-brnc. Any room loses character if
flooded rvith knickknacks. If your hob-
by includes the iiccumulation of mtrny
small objects, corral them in a cabinet
or on shelves. Dinky ornaments make
a room look spctty.

When combining accessories, avoid
monotony of size, shtrpe, or colol'; )'et
make certain that they give a feeling
of unity with each other trnd rvith the
room as a whole.

Accessories shoultl be changed from
time to tinte. One homemtrket' u,e
know has trvo complete sets. The fir'st
of each NLiy, dorvu corne the land-
scapes, china vases, cl'ystal cigarette
boxes, and all the cold-rveather getrr.
Out come the flolal plints, tir.ry reed
baskets for cigalettes, Sprrrtan u,hite
lampshades, and large pottery ash-
trays. The room completely clungcs
its personnlity. Six months later, u'hen
the light and airy rooms have lost a

little of their zest, the rich {lolal ch'a-

peries are brorrght out to frtrme the
rvindorvs ngain. The roorn becomes
more formal and at the srrme time
subtly rich in rvarmth and comfort.

Yes, accessories add the spalkle, per-
soriality, and touch of hrrmor orr uhich
the success of even the most trrslefully
decorated room depends, Don't be
afraid to do the uneqtectecl if you iu'e
aiming for a room with individualit),.

PTIOTOGRAPHS DY NOWILL WARD AND ASSOCIATEI

Do harmonize your accessories in spirit.
The eleven itcms grouped about this love-
ly pine schoolmaster's desk are all in the
Early American therne. The chair is a copy
of an early Connecticut Hitchcock chair

Ff ur fellow rv]ro desi{rred these rooms
I ru,,s u',rll-c;'ed ot' at lt'rtst u rtll-

mindecl, Too few designels t'ver raise
their eyes flom the floor plan to find
the sp,ice rvithin the rvaili. For eve.y
foot of floor tl-rere iue t'oughl;' four of
lvall sprrce lvniting to be put to rvot'k.

\\/hy stand bookcases, tables, stor-
aqe crrbir-rets or lrrn'rps ou the iloor
rv-hen thev can be lecessed iuto the
rvalls mor6 attluctively rtnd morc eco-
nomicallyP

The room pictulecl hcle doubles its
living convenience by lookirrq to its
rvalls for space-rvise idcns like the dla-
matic rvindow treiltmerlt, lorver light.
It contrrrsts plerrsantly rvitli the simple
magic of the fircplace, upper left. The
shadorv line of the ptrnclcd overhirng
gives rr hrlrizortttl srvet'p lltrLt irppcals
to ,rtltl rtidth to tlte lorrm.

The plyrvood storage rvall is hand-
some rs rvell as practical, a n'roclel of
thouglrtful design that mlkes the most
of sprrce-saving pote.ntialities. Belorv
open book sheives, upperr right, hides
a music ancl televisiou center.

Each rvall pelforms iin cxtra task,
above and beyond its space enclosing
function and does it so well tlrnt the
room has unusual charm and livability.
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PHOTOGRAPHS BY NOIOELL !flARD
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The cherry on the sundae, the
trivets on the doors, each of
them is thc linal important
touch. Covel the trivets with
yorrr lingers and you'll sce just
how rnuch they contribute
to the charm of this kitchen
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COLLAPSIBLE
ALUMINUI,I AWNINGS

Remember those old collapsible
metal drinking cups? Well, rve've just
seen an aluminum awning that works
the same way. Come sun or rain it
pulls dorvn to protect the rvindow in
true arvning style but when the weath-
er is just right it folds up accordion-
wise. N,Iay be had in colors, too, in
baked-on enamei, The louvered con-
struction allorvs free circulation of air,

GLOWING
TELEPHONE DIAL

If you have ever made telephone
ctlls in the dark, you will appreciate
.r new gadget that will get more right
numbers for you. It's a telephone dial
with luminous numbers, and it clips
onto your phone between the ffnger
rvheel and the numbered dial.
OVER.SIZE MAIL PLATE

lVe've found a jumbo-size mail plate
for your front door. It's big enough toUCh
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A KrrcHEN is like a cup of tea. It can be rich and savory
A o, completelv p.rllid'and tasteless. It takes a real cook
to give the right zest. If vou doubt that, just ttrke a look
at kitchens of friends rvhose meals you have sampled. The
good cook is a naturally creative soul lr'hose genius touches
evervtl.ring in her kitchen.

Wouldn't you know that the guiding spirit of this four-
\\,irv room is a rvoman rvho revels in meal planning and
preparation? She spends a lot of time here ind has'made
it so cozy that people naturally gather here to keep her
comPrrny.

Everv detail is both decorative ancl functional. and the
efiect o'f it all is to make you want to go out ancl plan one
like it. Such tl r'oom has icleas for both a large house and a
small one. No matter how inviting your living room, or
your clen, or your music room, voul kitchen - an inviting
kitcherr - r.vill always be the center of things. And if your
budget is cramped, you could substitute this room for all
of them.

It's a dclightful settinq for eithcr food or fun, an efficient
kitchen u,ith plenty of old-time charm. It's a dining room

rvith a family-size round table and comfortable reed chairs.
It's a sitting room u'here family and friencls come for con-
versation or betrveen-meal trerts. It's a garne room r.vhere
almost any evening vou'll fincl the table cleared for actiorr
u'ith canasta or briclge in sessiotr. \\'e might list a fifth func-
tion because in one colner you'll find a desk for untangling
household accounts and menu pinnning.

For nll of its charm, it's a con.rpletelv practical room. The
linoleum floor, the pl:rstic-topped countels ancl thc nirtural
wood finisl'res irre not the lenst \\rary of soap and rvater.

The black trivet door-pulls ale clecorative vet u,ear like
the cast-iron thev are. Recl and '"vhite flanre-proof curtains
repeat a similtrr licv patteln; at clusk the sun iltrnts through
thim to scatter the gleam of the bulnished brass pl,,rt-er
above the fieldstor.re firerplace.

Come on inl The pot's alu'avs hot and vou can ffnd the
r.vay by foilorving the staccato sonnds of the kitchen
the whine of an electric mixer rvliirring throuqh golden
birtter . . . the cautious click of an oven door rrncl the sirrg-
song voice of a boiling kettle. (If vou rvould like to see the
room infull color you'll fincl it pictuleci on our front cover.)

14
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Winter or surllner this fire-
place adds color with flame
or rvith florvers. The narrorv
stairway lcads up to the scc-
ond lloor. Pictures, wrought
iron, and polished nretal all
lcnd their orr'n color and
sparkle, invitation and charrn

take a rvhole r.nagazine yet shuts out
the tiniest draft. Inside and outside
plates match. You may have polished
brass, or bronze, dull bronze nickel or
chromium. It completely eliminates
the usually none-too-attractive mail
box.

COLORED ENAMEL
DOOR KNOBS

Weep no more over the fate of brass,
copper, or aluminum door knobs, If a
new porcelain enamel ffnish wears as

rvell as it looks. you al'e going to find
door knobs to maich ,ro,-,r"colof scheme
in a very short time.'They are already
being made in black, u'hite, mahogany
tan, and blue. Any color may be dlpli-
cated - and thcv'may be ffnisnea ujith
decals o_r hand-fainted designs such as
are used to decorate ceramic ffnishes.

ROLL.ON
PASTE WAX APPLICATQR

Most of us prefer t}e soft glorving
luster of paste tlpe wax but ffnd liquid

rvax quicker and easier to use on our
floors. There is a nerv roll-on applicator
that now makes the entire job of ap-
plying paste '"vax just about as simple
as srveeping. The modestly priced r.vax-
er and buffer cornbination carries the
can of wax in the applicator. You trans-
fer the wax to the rollers and onto the
floor as you push. Then slip on the
lambswool bufiers and polish your
foor to a gleaming and longerJasting
ffnish - all with practically no effort!
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Beaders

Asked Us

Qunsrron: We recently inherited a
fine collection of eighteentl.r century
paintings and mahoganv anti<1ues. The
colors in our' lrrescnt livirrg room ar<'
not a goorl brrckglourrtl for dirlk rvoorl
and the glenming gold ol tlr<. pictrrlt.
frames. Crrn you suggcrst a color
scheme thrrt rvor,rld plav u1t the beirutv
of these f:rmilv tlerrsures?

Ansu;er: Such clegance derniucls rr

simple bnckgrouncl. \\'e suggcst plain
Wedgervood blue rvrrlls an<l rvoodrvork,
a perfect cornplernent for the golcl.
Your ceiling might be Iight golden
buff. The sofa ancl Liluer chairs might
be a light but slightlv cleeper shade of
blue clamirsk rvith accent chairs in dull

rose, or antique green velvet. Draper-
ies, too, should be old gold'uvith match-
ing, extrir-sheer glass curtains.

Qurisrros: We have just moved into a
rrerv home lvitl.r hardwood flools. All
are in fine condition except thrrt they
hi*'e been u,axed irnd reu'irxecl rvith
reperrted coirts of dirt sealecl into each
rrerv cout. \Vill sorrp irncl rvater remove
t]re old wax ol'sl'rould rve start bv com-
pletely refinisl.ring the srrrface? '

Answer: Soap rurd rvater r,vill get
your floors cleirn but they may also
mar the sulfitce ancl raise the grain of
the wood. Somc so:tps corrtlin halsh
alkalies that may cause the rvood to

HTAT TRilATilIDNTS

Hang the Iaundry on the rods
of this heated cabinet through
which warm furnace afu may
be circulated bottom to top

No dripping hose on the
shoser rod nhen you have
a lingerie dryer in the bath-
nrom and it's nrueh easier
than running dot'n to the
laundry' room to uash them
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Laundry drying can be speed-
ed up considerably by install-
ing a large register in the
ceiline of the laundry room
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fume or darken in irregular spots. Use
one of the new commercial floor clean-
ers. Many of them have a rvtrx base.
When the old rvax hirs all been le-
move<l. give the floor several thin coirts
of fresh u,rx. Dust rvith a dry cloth or
a soft brusli ancl polish once a u,eek or
so. Ner,er use an oil mop, because the
oil softens the *'ax.

QursrroN: We nec.d a servinq room.
The only free space in our neu, home
is a tiny north room lalreled "dcn" r,rr
the bhie print, and it celtrrinly livcs
up to its name. The one tree-shaclecl
rvindou, :rclmits vclv little light and
\r'e vely misttrkcnh liad it painied ciar.k
green to gir-e rvl-rat rve hacl expectccl

to be a snug cozy air. Would a difier-
ent color scheme make this a more
useful room? It is (luite impossible to
seu here dlrk ,rs it norv is.

Ansoer: Yes, a color scheme thiit
rvill give the eflect of sunlight should
help. We suggest clear yellorv rvalls.
ceiling, and_ a brown rug. If you really
expect to do much serving here you
might u,ant do arvay entirely rvith
a lloor covcring. It's'much easier to
u,hisk threads and snippings from brrre
rvood. At youruvindorvs hrrng sheer
rvl.rite glass curtains, no driperies.
Your guest bed might have a russet
cl yellorv c,,rduroy spread. lf possiblc
ke,;p v,,,,r IirrnitJr.e'in a Iiglrt finish.

QursrroN: The bedroom of our two
voung daughters is just 12x14 feet.
Tr'vo walls ale centered by windows
and there is a door in the'third rvall.
The junior-size lreds jrrst fit comfort-
ebly side by side on tlie rrrre rrnbr.,rken
rvall. We rvould like to rrse tu.in beds
but they would fit too snugly into the
limited space. Hrid this been tr l;oy's
room we could have usecl bunk beds.

Arrsuer: Twin beds rvoulcl just fit
tlong the long outside rvall if ther.
irre place<l fooito foot. They rvoul<l bL
just over, thirteen feet long. Shelves
over the heacls of thc beds-'"voulcl be
appreciiited additions to keep books,
bed lamps. and radio u,ithin rerrch.

A metal lined haven for drip-
ping overshoes, rubbers and
umbrellas near the front door
will certainly ease the mind
of the fastidious housekeeper o

WHAT TYPE OF HEAT YEARS HENCE?

LJo\\' rrill our great grandchildren heat tl.reir. homes?
I I Will it be bv atomic porver? Bv solirr heat? By hydro-
electric pou'er? Ol rvill thel still be using gas, oil, rincltoal?

- Heatinq engineers like to specultrtc. Actualll' no one
knorvs thc ,rnirve,'s. Those rvhb are skeptic:rl of atomic
power point out thirt the elemcnts from u'hich such porver
is-deve_loped are deposits, not crops. To use them is 1o de-
plete them. Er entuLilli' - centurie! hence - things like coal
irnd oil mlv bc in short srrpply.

Solar hent hirs its irclherents, btrt as vet the principle is
not caprrble of aclaptation in coolel clim.rtes in compeiition
rvith othel met}rods in use today. The ingenious nerv heat
pump - rvhich extracts the uirrmth from the earth, air, or
rvater, may hold possibilities, lts use is limited today, be-
cause of the cost of the electric current necded to operate
it. Hydro-electric porver shou,s no sign of running out, and
it may be that rve rvill builcl more dams to create more of it.

Improvements irre bound to come. We have come a Iong
,"vay rvithin the last decade or two. Remember the coil
shovel, and the wood burning stove?

r'l=
i+:-l-ittril+tIl
i[!ri Another version of the warm

tub mentioned a few months
ago. Heat is routed through
the hollow shell and on out

.
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PHOTOGRAPHS BY ROEERT C, CLEVELAND

AFIER

$ou'r'e seen cotton dresses rvhose color has been dimmed bv repeated
I washings. Well. this room htrd just about as much appeal before its

new owners commenced tl-reir rernodcling project. Compare these trvo
viervs. It's hard to realize they rre the same room.

Structural changes rvere limited to replacing the ornamental ceiling
molding rvith a plain strip and to converting the blank-faced china cirbinet
into a Combination of plant-ffllcd niches and cklsed cupboards.

Our forn'rer Plain lane is norv dressed in strong dark colors; n-rulbelry
walls are relieved by a rvhite cabinet and curtains. Broad-leaved vines in
illtuninated niches repeat the emerald tones of the old carpet. Chtirs
.r'ear nubby fabric thit blends rich mulberry, magenta, green, and gold'
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A LL ()[ lrs huve soen mill)v lul ex('el-
fl lent firepl:tce spoiled 

'by a poor
n.rrntel treatmcnt. The badly desiqnecl
fircplace is rare, thanks to modern
millt'ork stvling and proportion.

The ffreplace is usually the domi-
nating feature of the room nnd should
be played up for its size, slilpe or fine
desiqn.

There is no rule about horv manv
objects mav be placed over the mantdl
if thet,add to the strength of the ar-
rangement.

Four fireplnces are shorvn ]rere -
one modern, one pror-incial, one co-
lonitrl, and one early American. Trvo
hirve formally balanced over-mantel
treirtmcr-rts. Tu,o make fine use of in-
formtrl balance.

Fireplace number one is outstand-
inq fol quiet diqrritv and restrnirred
detril. The large rrlea above ..lre man-
tel called for a pou'elful arrangement.
The picture, though charming, lacked
stlength. The tall crystal canclelabra
\l,ere an almost perfect choice, adding
height ancl mnss rvithout a,r overporv--
ering feeling of ri'eight.

Fireplace nrtnilter too is French
Provincial, rvith the graceful curt,es
tvpical of this lovelv stvle. Balance is
formal. An antique barometer provides
a frrclll p6i111' Prints anrl cerrrmic roost-
ers dircct the eve to this choice piece.

F-ireplace ntinber tlree fills ni" 
",r-tire tvall and calls on concetrled liglrt-

ing to add to its modern drama. A
B.rlirrese tcmple clirncer. is ccntered
ovcr tlre fir'e opening. and philodt,rr-
dlon plirnts trrril scruilring terrtlrils of
glcen over the common red brick.

The early American exirmple, ntrnz-
ber fotrr, has an oll center s'ood box
tvpical of the stvle. This indicated the
informal balarrce of the great black
toile trav,

Ilen.rJmbel that the fireplace should
never be a spectacle but should be a
doninrrnt yet harmonious part of tr
room. We ilre tware of hrumonv onlv
rvhen rve per-ccive dishirrmony 6r clii-
cord. If yot hiive ncvel been conscic.,us
of any lack of bal:rnce, orgirnizirtion or
u-nity in your mantel arrangement. the
cirances are that it is well designed.

PHOTOCRAPIIS BY
LINDENIHAL, PARKER, BLONDIN, HEWITI
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On the older hot's'side of tlre crrrtain, space l'as saved by double-decking beds (reading
laml)s too) and Lecping other furniture tkrnn to:r mininunr. lV:rll dccorations are bv
the occul)ants. The floor plan slrorrn at l)ottorn of page helps rou visualize this space

An ingenious curtain arrangement over tlre slracious windorv in the nurserv section as-
sures easy regulation ol liglrt wlren baby is sleel>,v - and plotects hinr frorn drafts too.
for greater privacy between roolu sections, an accordion-tvpc folding door can be used

T To\v to storv trvo uctive bovs tntl a llllrv
-Ll i,,to tlre srrme quiu'ters ri'ithorrt cr'o\\-d-
ing or inconvenience is t poser that any

Prrlent cru) ill)Preciate.
The problem of the three shipmtrtes rvhose

t'oom is picturecl lrere rvas solved to every-
body's satisfirction bv tr canc.ly-stripecl cur-
tain. A whisk, ancl the roorn becomes tll,o!

The ltrrgel sectiorr of the loom, of coruse,
goes to the trvo oider children. Double-
clecked brrnks siive flool spuce in this section,
allowing roonr for rainy clav navtrl maneu-
vers oI trucking oPerations. Wilclows in the
rvall opposite the bunhs provide sufficient
ventilatiot) rvhen the curtain is drarvn.

Separtrte luqs ixld to the cornpleteness of
errch room; still, sincc their patterns and
colors rre identical, thcy clo not destrov the
unity of tlie room rvheri the curtain is 6pen.

EE

BUNKS CRIB
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PI]O1OGI.\PHS B'T' ROBTRT CLI|EL,\\D

Trro-tier, stark'rvlrite shutters against a cocoa l)Io\rn trall r.epeatbold contrast of the rvrritc, .atirrar silk covertei :r.d hearlboard

tutteTs
Antidote for DrabnessTIre tiny. bathroom winrlorv, top o[ pirge, is lrarned in a

rufflcl rrindorv above is finishet rviih-scallope<l cornicc

fuev used to bc called jalousies. Today they ar.e krrou.n
I as intelior slruttels but'the snme trenthent thirt fr.,rrnt,d
a vierv 90 years ago is having a revival in botl-r our.
traditional :rnd modern-mindecl houses.

If you happcn to knorv rvhere to fincl some of thesc, old
]our-erecl shrrttcls bv all means beg, borrorv or appropri:rte
them. Sh'ipped of tlieir old paint, fi"'tt n"a the,n'r,iellor.,ed
pI their .r-erls ,irncl r-ery problbly- fittccl r,vith their originel
h,rrcll-,rlri. I[. lrorrer'.'r:, yo,, c,,ri't n]iu.lilge to fall htlir to
srrclr a Ireirstrle, you'll firrd today's 

"o1rr""r,r".y 
firre irrrrl

tlrcy Irrrve mrrclr'smoother louuei. c,,nirol, Tlrcv mar. be
left naturirl, finished to mirtch your fur.nitu.e 'o.,oo,is ,,,
pair-rted in tny desilerl color.. trlodern rooms are using them

in,slurrp contrast or enameled to exactly match subtle r.vall
colors. Either the o]d ol. ne\v ver.siorrs mxV be crrt to fit
your individual rvindorvs. One company idvertises over
400 stock sizes.

Thouqh lhey rvill ]end the same qunint cham to vorrr
rooms tlicy gavc to ear.ly- plnrrtrtion hornes, it took more ilran
clriu'm trr bling jllorrsies back to t}e g.j,do*-s of tocler.'s
rooms. We hacl for.gotten about the air of coolncss th;;
impart to a su_mmcr sctting, rvhnt fine doors they makc fr,'r.
ckrsets or c.upboards that ieed ventilation, I.,orr,'softly ihey
teD)per' 

.bright. sunlight, and the sense of security anll
privircy they give to rr lamp-liglrtetl r.oom. Norv renrinded,
rvc're hiurging jiilousics of gt) y"e,rrs ago at toclay's winclorvs.
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PICOT:TE REALTY AND
BUILDING CO., INC.

1 18-120 Washingtoo Ave.
Albany, New York

ilns. eI
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PA ID

1952 Model

Income Bungtrlow just con-rpleted in Crest-

wood, Albanv's ne\vest planned commullitv.
. Lovely irpartmeut consisting of living
room, modern kitchen, trvo finc bedr-ooms ancl

tile bath downstairs. . Rent front the onc

bedroom apartment upstilirs u'ill pay carrying
charges.

Built by Robert Purtell . . . Iluildcr,

Albony Sovings Bonk
Direct reduction HOME LOANS
Before buying or building seore the facts
about our monthly-payment, direct-reduction
Home Loan - Quick Action. MortSage not
required on home repairs and improvements.
Ornrsr Savrxcs BaNx rN ALBANY
Member ol tbe Fed.eral Debosit Insurance
Cor0oration
Comer oI Maiden Lane and North Pearl St.
Ooen l'hursdavs from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Bmnch OfficePine Hills at 501 Wetem Ave.
Open Fridays from 9 a.m. to I P.m.

Joxx C. Sroer
Hooker Venetiqn Blind Co.

There Is No Substitute For QualitY
510 BroadwaY Phone A.lbuY 4'2750
Watervliet, N.Y. ARsmal 3-(Bl3

Dqn's Coql & Mqson SuPPlies
"SaNTrNonra Bnos."

f Installed by Joseph DeGeorge

lfeil Mclain Scientific Combustion Boilers
and Radiators

Kohler-of-Kohlr Plumbing Firtures

Stokers-Oil Butner*lParm Ait Furnaces

Youngstown Kitchms bv Mutlin Mfg. Co.

2I3 Clintoa Ave. Phonc &1859
Atbmy. N.Y.

F. F. Cronnell Lumber Go.

Comfrlelc Stoch ol -
Doors - 

!(indows - Hatdware

Paint - Roofros - Insulation

Masoo Supplics

To Serue Your Ncods at Tben lbtec
Conocniet, Locations:

Delmr Yard: 278 Delaware Aw. 9'322
Albuy Yard: 20 North FerrY +9148
Wateryliet Yardr B'way ud l9th St.

AR &26115

Trude Marh

The Overhead Door with the "Miraclc
V/edge" for Home Garages, Gas Stations,
Factories, Iiarms and Industrial Buildings.
Operated quickly and easilv in all kinds of
weather.

218 Central Ave.

First Trust Compony of Albony
FRTENDLY, PRoGREssrvE SERVICE AT
Fws Orrrcrs :

Main Office: Broadway md State Street
South End Branch: So. Pearl and Madison

Ave.
'Wrshington Ave. Branch : 252-254 Vashite-

ton Ave.
West Eod Branch: Central Ave. at Main Ave.
Colonie Branch: 1160 Central Ave., Colonie,

N.Y.
Parking Lot Available
Mcobq Fcdaal Rcrcno Syrtto
M-hcr Fedcral Dcposit Imce Corp.

Cuslom Floors
Floors of Distinction
Linolam - Rubber Tile
Aspbalt Tile - CarDet

112 Brodwav
Rorclaa. l\1,,Y.

Cement - 
Mottar Cement - Rock Wool 'a-

Roofnc - Sewer Pipe 4" to 24" - Sheeuock
ina n6ck Lath - Coal - Oil - Building
Materials.

F. Horris Potterson

'Washed

Ofrice: A.tah! St. phmc 9-1163
Rq: 74 Hudson Ave. Dcrn^r, N,y,

Overheqd Door Soles Co. Wolberg Electric Supply Co., lnc.

Sale - lutallation - Ssrice

Onlv lHE OVERHIIAD DOOR CO.
makes the

Phone 5-1{23

'Work

Excava t in q

177 Watervliet Ave.
Albuy 5, N.Y.

W. G. Morton
"A business based on I00 ycars of *nice."
Every tvpe of home heating equipment. coal
or oil.
24-bosr scraice.

80 No. Manning Blvd. Phone 8'2275

Busch Brothers
ELxcrRrcAL Co}.l rnacron s

AII PICOTTE PERFECT HOMES contain
ili most modern electrical u'irint installation
bv Busch Brothers. Contractors.
Estimates cbeerlulls lurnisbed,
286 Seond Avenue Phone 3-1952
AJbay, N.Y.

2120

Phme 2-0986

Electtic SupplieJ. Fimrres'Westin6house Mazda Lamps
Headquarters for Lightolier Fixtures 

-both Floor and Table Lamps
47 Hudson Ave. Phme 5-1531
86 Alqander St. 5-3579
Albmv. N.Y.

AIbony Wollpoper ond Points,
lnc.

'%';i')i' Ql"nluto
..ll ._ __:- Soil-proofwALr.PAPER3 wailcooiils

272 Central Ave. Phone 4-1195
Albuv 5. N.Y.Albmy Tcl. *7775


